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STATEMENT BY: Detective Kathleen M. Kimball
NewHampshire State Police

On Monday. July 12th
, 1999) Iwas 8 studeet inthe ninth 'Weekof trainingat the Texas

Department ofPubli.~ ~.a.fety Polygraph School in Aust~ Texas. The class instructor for
that day. as well as the next two (2) day$ywasMr.~ Holden:

On Monday~ the 12<11,.just prior to the end of the class day (1700 hours),Mr. Holden was
presenting information regarding the differencesbetweenneuroticbehavior, character
disorders and psychotic behavior relative 10polygraph testing- Duritlg the discussion of
psychotic behavior, f,.,fr.Holden changed the subject and began talkingabout sexual
contact between·a patent and child~ He madethe distinction .betweengeneral parental
care-taking during bathing, cleaning, and changing that was intentional and that which
wasaccidental. He then walked towards me)whereI was seated at my end ottbe table,

. and told tbe class that-this type of touching was differentthan, "If 1 intentionally grabbed
Kathy's breast."

1was quite surprisedby this useof me asan example and I wasembarrassed. Sincesome
members ofth.e class were laughing witb Mr. Holden, I told him, "You better make it
good, because it win be the only chance you ever get." Mr. Holden walked 10 the center
of the classroom, sat on the stool located there and laughingly told me, "But you've never
felt me grab your breast. You might like it."

Mr. Holdencontinued to instruct the classon sex related issues. Aftera fewminutes, he
again returned to using me as an example. He talked about intentionally "grabbing my ,
breast, messagingmy breast?suckingmy breastandputtinghis finger in my vagina" . .

I became increasingly uncomfortable, embarrassed, humiliated.,shockedand angry as he
listed each action. As soon as he finishedhis statements,I told him, "I've beena good
.spon, but you just crossed the line." No attempt to apologize was made by Mr. Holden
and class ended shortly thereafter .

I had no contact ~h Mr. Holden until the followingmorning, Tuesday,July 13th when I
arrived at the classroom. Throughoutthe courseof the day. no direct statementswere
made to me by Mr . Holden about him touching me or doing anything to my body.
However,at one point,he lookedat me fromhis position on the stool in the front of the
classroomand said, "Well, no one has made it complaintagainstme before." My
response to him was, "Yet." He simplylaughed.

Following the end of the class day, r again had no contact with Mr. Holden until my
arrival arthe classroom on Wednesday. July 1~.



During the afternoon session, [ left the classroom (or a very brief rime in order to answer
the telephoneat the end of the hallway.. Upon my returnto the classroom,Mr. Holden
was walking towards me at the door. He quietlyinquiredif everytblngwas alright and I
advised him that everything was fine. As I aitemptedto return to my seat, Mr. Holden

physically placed himself in a way that nearly blocked my pamand thus put himself in
very close proximity to me. A$ I tried to move by him. he placed his rigbt hand behind
my left should« and "guided me" to my seat. As he was doil18 this, be continued to
address the class.

Immediately upon having Mr. Holden touch me, I became quite angry. However, I did
not say anything that Would-disrupt the class, especially because I believed that he did
this in such a mannerso that no oneelse in the room even knew he placed a handon me.

A short time tater; MrpHolden again positioned himself right next to my seat. I observed
him lift his right band towards me and he simultaneOuSly stated. '1CatbY. I'm going to
touch your shoulder, not your breast." Since I firmly believed that he might try to slide
his handdow-n from my shoulder to roy chest, I said in a voice meant only for bien to
.hear , "If'yoe move your h~ 1·11break your ann." He .laughed and asked me to repeat
what [said. In a louder voice, I repeated what I had said. Again he laughed. I then
attemptedto move awayfromhis touch. However.hefollowed my movement
maintained contact withmy shoulder and continued to make his point to the class.
EventuallyMr. Holden releasedhis hold andmoved aWayfrom me.

At the conclusion of the class day, I gathered my belongingsand attempted to leave the
building. ML Holden wassaying good-byeand shakinghands with various members of
the class. However, I had absolutely no desire to shake his band and I had nothing to say
to him, Before I could leave the buildiJl& Mr. Holdenapproached me and put out his
hand to shake mine. As he did so, he stated. "Tbanksfor being such a good sport." r
responded by saying, 1.'1think you enjoyed it too much though." He laughed and said"
"You're right, {enjoyed the hell out of it," Tbis was the only exchange between Mr.
Holden and myself that occurred in the presence of School Director, Lt. Gordon Moore . .

As a result of being singled out amongmy classmatesand feeling embarrassedand
humiliated in front of them. I met on two differemoccasionswith Lt. Moore in order to
disQJSSthe various incidents and statements made to me by Mr. Holden. 1fiuther
advised Lt. Moore that I did, in fact, want to makea complaint against Mr. Holden for
sexual harassment in order to hold him accountable for his behavior towards me and to
preventany such similarbehavior towards other females in the fUtUre.
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Kathleen Kimt:saf)
28 8e8Wft DamRoad
Antrim.NH 03440

DeerMs.Kimball

ThOin\le&1f~{jon Of'/OursextJaIharMsmentcomplalmhasbeen t:ompleled . Your'~taint
hM been $U$tained as valid and Mr.Hoklen has been nt:Itlfied as to the outcome of tile
inVHUgsllon.

The decdion of the T~£ f)~eftt OfP\Iblic 5afelv ;5that Mr. HOlden will no IongerDe
ub1jzedas an ir\!tnJetotby or for &heDepartment Chief Scotthas notifted ourYrainirl9
Academy of thiS deciSion .

Wo apologize fo".at\~ ~mb"rra~$fTJem the instnJclorC9lJSedand thank you (orhaVing th9
COUf-00 fOCOl"» ·fo~ard"

Sincerely.

)11f d.eu..R.e.A ri" ·IJ/)
Michaelc.Go-~"'f~~
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Texas Department of Public Safety

Interoffice Memorandum

Date: 07...23-99

To:

From:

Subject;

Mark Warreo7 AssistantCommander,Training

Mike Sco~ Chief. CLE

Future'useof instructor

The purpose of this memorandum is to inform you that Mr ..Erie Holden has been
permanently prohibited from insmrctingin any Departmentsponsored training or
instructional program. This action is-necessitated due to inappropriate conduct and
remarksby Holdenduringa recentPolygraphschool.

Mr. Holden is not a Departmentemployeenor is he affiliated with any law enforcement
agency. He is an independent instructorwho specializes in sex offender polygraph
examinations.

I have addressed this matter with the Director and he has approved this action. Please
take the necessary steps to notify your staff of this decision as soon as possible.

Cc: Captain Mike Gougler, PolygraphService


